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OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Readers.

Th* Folk Yamhill Marlon Medical 
association held Its monthly meeting 
at liallaa.

Oregon Agricultural 
has IS per cent of Its 
national service.

A severe earthquake
In tin I akevtew section at 6 45 o'clock 
Hattirday morning.

Forty thousand young trout have r* 
rchtiy been planted In the uorthem 
pert of Klamath county.

The Oregon Poultry ant! Pet Stock 
association will hold Its annual show 
In Portland liecember 3 to X.

Jam- -s Joseph Coyle, for S5 years a 
rcMtdeul of Oregon, died at his horn* 
In St Paul, lie wax 70 years old

Oregon's quota of aircraft fir that It 
is to supply for government uses has 
1» n announced aa 4 6O«».OOO feet.

Th«- grain and provision store of 
Charles Burkhalter at Granta Paas 
whs d* troyed by fire with a lose of 
flu.Ooo

A public meeting to organise a B*n 
ton county agricultural council will 
soon be called by the county agricul 
tural agent

Hoys at th* slat« training school for 
boys Xontributed SB 20 with which to 
buy Christman packages for the aol 
diem in Frame

Earn as of paroled m*n alnce July. 
1915, total 1236.473 77. according
report of l*arole officer Keller, filed 
with the governor

Polk county has dug the greater 
part <<f Its potato crop, snd In almost 
ciery district about one half of a nor 
mil yield Is reported.

Through the office of the Wheeler 
county agricultural agent, a carload 
of rye ha» b< - n distributed among the 
farmers near Fossil. A shortage of 
rye seed necessitated a shipment from 
outside points

Th* second annual home-coming 
week end at Oregon Agricultural col 
leg*, inaugurated aa a custom of th« 
institution last fall, la to be staged this 
week, with a program crowded with 
athletic eouteats

Bids were opened by the state high 
way commission Tuesday for grading 
the Wolf creek hill, in Josephine coun
ty, a distance of approximately five 
miles This Is on* of the worst hills 
on th* Pacific htshwas
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Nothing but the test of register
ed stack will Im- purchased which, it 
is expected, will cost approximately 
55<> per head. As a starter they 
expect purchase atwiul 200 head 
amt of the Cotswold and Lincoln 
varieties.

The new lira ought to succeed as 
Mr. Philippi ha* the experience ami 
Mr. Peery the money. They expect 
to erect the necessary barns ami 
«hctls to properly care for the 
animal«. Each have farms which 
will grow the necessary feed, pastur
age, etc.

The people of Scio and vicinity 
will soon l>e called upon to -again 
donate to Uncle Sam's 
fund and. it is hoped, a 
sponse will tie accorded 
tors. None of us can 
shift responsibility nor
matter lightly The grave conditions 
facing us are too apparent to admit 
of argument. We must meet these 
demand* made upon our pocket- 
booka that our boya at the front, 
who are lighting our l>attlea, may 
receive the necvwtary care and pro
tection they deserve.

Our duty is plain anti we will fact* 
the ittaue aa true and loyal Ameri
can citizens. If every man anti 
woman in this community will each 

1 give one dollar, we will lie able to 
' raise $3(wt which has been allotted 
as our share. Will we do it? We 

! must!

11.50 THE YEAR

Count von Hertllng, Prime Minister 
of Bsvana, who has been appointed 
German Chancellor.

A young rnan by the name of 
was arrested Saturday evening 
allowing his horse to trot when 
crossing the bridge After a short 
hearing he was released with the 
warning to not repeat the offense.

As a matter of fact boys, offenses 
of this chsractrr must cease. The 
bridge is public property and will 
be protected from injurv so far as 
it can tie. 
men think 
it is not.
«imply shows a desire to break the 
aw in a sort of daredevil manner 
o attract attention.

TAGLIAMELO RIVER 
GROSSED BY TEUTONS

Increased Pressure Against 
Northern Wing ol Italian 

Army.

I will pay a reward of 125 for the 
arrest and conviction of the party 
nr parties who destroyed fencing 
about mv residence property on the 
night of October 31.

Dr. S. C. Browne.

flan Francisco I’nltorm minimum 
wag* seals« for the Pacific roast »hip 
building yards, a guide tor all «hip 
yards In the country, «ere announced 
by the United States Shipbuilding I J» 
bor Adjustment Board 
affects an Increase of 
per cent over the old
though Its uniformity make« It lower 
In some Inca I It lee than th« temporary 
scale now in force

The decision, the first one to be 
banded down by the board, declare« 
that employe«' "discrimination. Inter 
ferlng with th* defense of th* nation 
In time of war. ssalnsl so called un 
fair materials' would t* intolerable."

Ex Governor llenry McBride, of 
Heattie, for tbo Puget Hound district.

, and Richard W Montague, of Port 
land, for the Columbia river 
were appointed examiners 
United Htate» Hhlpbullding 
men!

Grant Pirtle, the popular landlord 
of the St. Charles hotel in Albany, 
has enlarged hie busmesa by leasing 

■ the St. Francis hotel, just one block 
east of the St. Charles, and is now 
«IM-rating both hosteleries. but aerv- 

; mg meals at the St. Francis only.
Mr Pirtle is one of lhe most 

popular hotel men tn the valley and 
with hia excellent wife aa landlady. 

- is sure to make the St. Francis the 
most desirable of Albany hotels to 

' the traveling public.
The St Francis is modern in every 

retqiect. is steam heated with hot 
and cold waler in every room, ele
vator. handsome lobby and dining 
rooms, etc. and the price <>( enter
tainment is exceedingly modest for 
the accomodations furniahed.

Mr. and Mra. Pirtle will gladly 
welcome their old friends to the St. 
Francis and will exert themselves 
as ever to make everything pleasant 
for them.

Berlin, via London Austro German 
troops have crossed the middle Taglla 
mento river In northeasterly Italy and 
taken sooo prisoners. lhe war office 
reports They ar* advancing toward 
the west

The Italians have evacuated the en
tire line along the river to the Adri 
Stic coast.

Conflagrations. th* German state
ment adds. Indicate that the route be
ing taken by the retiring Italian« 1« 
tictween the mountains and the see 
through lhe upper Italian plain

The official statement says that 
from the Fella valley to the t'olhrieou. 
north of the Huxatia valley, the Ital
ians are retreating (Thia 
eludes lhe front along the 
and the t'arnlc Alp« I

Italian Headquarters In
Italy -Groaning of the Tagliamento at 
plnsano by a considerable force of the 
•ho-my should not be a surprise as thia 
has been foreseen from th* heavy 
pressure th« AustroG«rtnana were 
concentrating on th« Italian left wing. 
Th« river Taallauuuito la only one of 
a series of defenses Its main purpose 
was to retard lhe enemy advance and 
to gain time for tho Italians In which 
to rehabilitate and concentrate.

The Tagllameiilo has served that 
useful purpose and the enemy now Is 
faced by another main line of defense 
and other water courses What lino 
the Italians hsve chosen for their final 
stand cannot be Indicated.

The Santiam Pharmacy
Formerly ‘Peery 's Drug Store

Shall endeavor to truly merit 
your patronage. Quality goods 
and standard prices will greet 
you when vou visit our store 

—REST .ASSURED—
that we appreciate the trade 
of all our natrons and know 
the principles of business which 
must be followed to retain it.
•DEPENDABLE SERVICE

T. W. LAIRD, Pioprielor 
OREGON

1
my
brindle in color, of jersey strain. 
The owner can have the same by 
proving property and paying for 
this notice and for the keep of the 
animal. Otherwise she will be sold 
as provided by law. Otis Compton.

Parent-Teachers Meeting

The Parent-Teachers meeting 
this month will be held in the High 
school auditorium Friday evening, 
Nov. 23, at 8 o’clock. All 
and especially taxpayers are 
ly requested to Im* present, 
subject of taxation relative
school district will he thoroughly 
discussed.
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for

parents 
urgent- 
as the 
to the

Hospital Notes

ha«Miss Alice Pepperling. who 
twen seriously ill. left the hospital 
for her home Wednesday.

Mias Garvin, who has been nurs
ing at the hospital, left for Harris
burg Wednesday.

Miaa Ixtura Eink. of Jordan, 
entered the hospital Momlav for 
treatment.

Mra. K. E Lewis left the hospital 
Thursday for her home at Jordan

The Scio milk condenaery is mak
ing rapid strides forward and seems 
destined to become one of the lead
ing manufacturing concerns in the 
Willamette valley in this particular 
line.

As soon as the present company 
look charge of the plant, improve
ment was the order. The building 
was enlarged to double its former 
size and from 515.000 to 520,000 in 
new machinery was order««!, among 
which a new evaporating mn. six 
feet in diameter, being the largest! 
size pan made and coating near i 
56000. A new and larger boiler - 

I for steam purposes also has been 
added, besides several new machines! 
this writer knows nothing about.

Milk is being received by rail 
from north, south, east and west. 
Itesides bv trucks and wagons from 
rnilk routes direct, More than 30.- 
000 Bound« of milk is now being re
ceived daily and. it la expected, 
three times this amount will be re-1 
ceived next spring when the milk 
season is at its best. The plant, we 
are told, will soon be capable of 
handling 100.000 pounds of milk 
daily. The high price the company 
la paying for milk, the accuracy of 
test and the honesty in weighing is' 
making the Scio condenaery exceed
ingly popular with milk producers. 
The company is now distributing 
more than 530.000 per month. Scio 
is proud of her condenaery.

Special priera on a side of barf. 
Can vou beat it? Sanitary Market.

Dr. T. K. Sanderson, our local 
dentist, expects to remove to Wood
burn about November 15, conse
quently Scio will Im without a 
dentist thereafter, until the situation 
is relieved, for it is a good one. Dr. 
Sanderson goes to Woodburn simply 
liecauiu- he deems the 
ter than Scio and not 
dissatisfied with Scio
our dentist for the past 10 years or 
more and has built up a good busi
ness here. The Tribune hopes he 
will find all that he expects in a 
business wav at the Marion county 
town


